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ABSTJlACT 

The 88-tnch. c:yclotroala a variable-eaeriY apiral-rlqe machine 

iateGded primarily for the acceleration ot deute:rooa to eaerpe1 ae hip 
•• 60 Mev. The retoutor tuaee eoatittuouly ffO!Il 4.2 to IZ.6 Me, by 

. meant of mov,.ble paneh which cletel'miu the la4uctaace of the dee ttem. 

The rf eyetem of th11 cyclotron ia cleacaolbecl. A D\Uilber of ri tedtniqu.ea 
lf 

that are applicable to variable ·!requ.eacy eyclotl'oae all4 which have 

WOI'ked out well oa exltUag machiaes are deecl'lbec:l. 
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A SUllVltY OF B.. F. TJtCHNIQtlES 
APPUC.ABLlt TO VAlUABJ...E-.ENEllGY CYCLOTllONS 

!)C)b H. Smith 

La.wreaee Ra.cliatioa .La.bol'atOl'Y 
Ua.ivereity of Ca.Ufurda 

Bel'keley. Califol'flia 

April 1, 1959 

Slue 1954 a n11mbe1' of hiahly aucceast\il variabte .. eae1'1Y cyclotl'oaa 

have beea b1lilt. The ability to tune the eaercy throvp. a wide range hal 

proven to be of nch value that there il ftOt a ainale machine, prepoaed 

Ol' u•der con.atructiora, at tlae preaeDt time. which does not ioclude thie 

.feature. These .new madUDea are all of the apil'al-•tdae type aDd re .. 

quire lese dee voltage then the conveattoaal type. Thla atte• e the rf 

pl'o'blem materially. The d.ee-to .. Unel' apaelag 4ooa aot have to be ae 

lara e. so lea a magaet aap• -the moat coetly ltezn ...... l• reqalrecl. Tlaia re-
. awta ia aa iacreaee ln. ciee capacl&aaee, heace a redllC!Uoa ita .1huat lmped&oc:e 

aodlac:ideotaUy, more cllalleapqrf pl'obleml. 

l have aathel'ed tosetaer a a.wnher of r! techni~-· !J'om various 

. cyclotroae whick would appear to be ueful ia the eolution o£ the rf problems 

of the aew macblaes. Firat. bowevel', l will cleacl'lbe the l'f ayetem of the 

88·lftda cyclotron which ta beiftl built ttl Bel'bley. 

Basically~ the problems a1aoc:iated with thie machiae ue the uual 

oaea: it Jaa1 a 3:1 frequency l'aase, aad the laigher-ol'4er resoaancea mu.t 

be eo adJuated that they do aot line Up with the Jaarmollice pa-oduced by thft 

oacillator. Also. e&l'e muat be takea with the hiper•ol'cler reeoaancee to 

avoid puaeitlc osclllaUooa. Aa additional cWttculty ia the fact that it ie a 

deuteron macl:line. eo the rf wavelea.ph ia twice a1 loag aa for protou. 

Thi• meaae that U oae mtaimizee the dee capacitance in order to l'ed.uce 

the charaias curl'eate, aad heace the rf powel', aa ta cutomary with proton 

machillel, the aize of the dee .. atem tank become a lmprac:ticahly lal'ge. 

The largeat tank wbleh 1eemecl practical wa1 eeteetecl aac! thea the dee 

capacitance waa increased until the low-frequeac:y limit, 4 Me, coulcl be 

t.Jlflt. The l'eaonator requlremeo.t• al'e qaite different at the two ead.a of the 

frequeocy •pectrum. For example. fow the low end oae wov.ld like to uee a 

long dee atem of a mall pel'lphery. At the high end one would like to use a 

shol't dee atem of larae pel'ipbery. The fiaal aol•tion must be the reault 

of c:ompromlaee betweea competift& requirement• at the eade of the 
frequency raoge. 
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lu aome :re1pects the lowtrl' frequencies associated with deuteroaa 

help. The skill resbtance ia reduced by about 30o/o. For a aivea dee 

charaiq eurnat GM c:au talers.te twice as mueb dee capacitance. 

Thta machiae ie going to get very Jradioactive. Deuter~aa are bad 

ia tllia reaped; the machine is beiag built fo7: chemlata 7:adle' tbaa 

phyaicitta, au.d they always waat large beam cu7:enta. The .beat eatima...-.e 

lad.icate that the backarour:ul level of the masaet room will be about 10,000 

l.i.oeataeo.a per hour. Beeau.e ot thta hlp radiatloa level we decidecl to 

have GotJUag lo the raaaaet aap tAat te not eaaUy removable. and that, ia. 

geaeral aa few thiaaa &I poa1ible to the vacuum. ayatem would be movable. 
We have attempted to keep the re1oaator c:OGah'uctioa aa elmple aa possible. 

The seaeral teheme ol tbe l'eeoutor la ahowe ia Flae. 1 ud. z. The 

dee. as ehownita Vlg. 1. ia l'ectaoaular. lt il 98 t.adlea wi4e aa4 70 loche1 

loag. The dee atea ill'Wge4 to order to iacreaee the pel'ipbery aad 

reclu.ce the eur7:eat cieaelty. Tbia save a 70 kw of rf power at the JU.gh

fnqueaey ead of the l'&ftl•· The dee Item la 51 iachea wide aad 8 iac:het 

thick. 

Flaure Z ia a aide view of the resonator. The movable panela which 

determ.bae the d.ee- stem blductacce are aho-wa ln the htgk .. fl'equeaey poeltloll 

by the 1oUd Uoe and ta the low-freq,eccy peeltioa by the broba.liae. 

Tlt.e dee-to-liae.- a pacing is 1 t lnehe~. 
Note the rlqea oa tile d,, etem aJao""' ia Fts. 3. 
J'iave 4 ia a p~eture ol the qv.art.er•aeale rf model. Ja Gl'der to 

elmplily c:Oilltrw:tia of the moclellt waa bv.Ut vertically. 'I1ae actual 

maehiu haa a horlaoatal clee. The mecbaalcal eftJilleere and phyeic:ieta 

like horiaoatal macbltae• better thaa vertical oaea becaue they p:ovid.e 

better aceees to the mqaet sap. Jladiofreqaeacy mea uaually prefel" 

vertical macldoea becauae of their hettel" vottaae-holdlng ability which 

resulta from the gl'eater cleaftltaeea of the ctee aa4 Uaer av£ace1. 

Vertical machiae1 accumulate fewer f1ager priate oo the ht.p-voltase 

aurfacea, aod are aot botheS'ed ao nutc" by accideate like wator leaks. 

One time tile ion eource in the 184-iAch eyclotsooa aprUft8 a leak. 

aad the pole dp filled up with water like a lake. Ia 1pite olremovtag ae 

much water aa poaeible wltb raga, aad. \akiaa it out with beat lampe aed 
'r 

faa•. it wae quite a. long time befol'e tbe water was all out of the cracka 

between the magnet 1hlme. aad the maclliae would hold voltage again. 
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Ol course, water leaks do not occv.r very often. but whee they do 

lt is a real meae ia a horizontal machine. 

Flgve 5 uowe the resonator voltage distribution, aod Fig. 6 the 

cvreat cllatribuUon. The rf akin power ia 145 kw foJ' a clee volta.1e of 

70 kv. The $·kv voltage drop which occve aear 70 lubes at lZ. 6 Me 

b a reewt of the illductaaee of the forward paul. 

There ia aa latereatiq featve o£ thia reaoaatoJ' which 1 am 

attem.ptina to exploit at the preaeot time. Notice, in J"la. 4, that ia order 

to produce the same dee voltage at the two ends o1 the £requeacy ranae. 
the same voltage, 15 kv, is required at the 160 .. inch poiat on the dee 

atem. It appear• that the vacuum tube can be coaaected .at Wa point and 

will produce esaeGtially the aame dee vottaae tlu'oqbout the frequency 

raaae o£ the c:yclotroa, for a stven plate voltase. 

U a transmhaion line haa to be uaecl. lt probably wUl J'eqube eome 

type of tunin& device in order to perform aclequa.tely over such a wide 

frequency raraae. If the oaelllator can be coupled to the resonator wttbout 

a tranamhalon. llne. tunbtg will be appl'eclably aimpllfle4. 

Fiaue 7 ia the result of a atudy of rf hingea by one of ov moc:hanlc:al 

engineer a, Ken Merck. For aa J'f hea.ttaa powel" of 9.3 watts pel' eq. ln. (thia 

correspoada to 100 amp per linear inch at 11.6 Me). it ehowa the :relation• 

ship of temperature rise aad. beadina •trees to hi.UJe leaath and thtcltneea. 

A euitable htoae might be one which ia l b.chea long &l'lcl 3 mila thick. lt 

would operate with a maximum beftdina atreee of ZO,OOO psi and at a 

temperature riae of 160°. The eade of such a biqe would be attached. to 

a water c:oolecl block which would operate at a temperature of about 1.0°. 
' 0 

Thue, the temperature of the center of the hiaae wevld be about 180 • A 

test which we made iadic:atea that eu~ a hiage .-oulct have a life in exceea 

of 100, 000 operations. 

Movable panele, similar to those wbich we will use in .the aa .. to.ch 

cyclotron., are in v.ee in the 184-lach cyclotron. These are •hown ia 

Fige. 8 and 9. The panela are of a lipt-wei&ht. riveted type of c:onatruction, 

aimilar to that used oa aizopla.nea. 

One of the more important rf problems aeaociated with vuiabte .. 

energy cyc:lotrone is that of control of the higher tranemiaeioa ... U.l'le 

resonancee. Of course, these mu.et not line up with harmonic• of the 

oscillator. Often one face • the problem of finding a way of increa•lna 
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the bandwidth between two reaonaacea .... aay the quarter-wave and the 

Uuoee-quarter-wave reaoaance. An effective technique coaalsta of varyio.a 

the characterlatie impedance of the line alona itt length. For example, if 

the characteriltic impedance it lowered near the voltage a.ode Gf the 

three-quarter-wave reaonaace, itt frequeacy will be changed very little. 

However, for the quarter-wave reaoaaGce thil point on the Uae will be 

at a relatively blah voltage, aad. the reaouat frequency will be lowered 

appreciably. Thus. the bandwidth betweell the two reaoo.an.cea ll 

materially incl'eated. 

Often, 'by aultable choice of reaoaator aeometry, the frequency of 

an undesired mode u.n be made to move with the turaio.g of the .~estred 

mode in tuch a way Ulat lt cloea aot cauae trouble. Thie techrllque waa 

empleyed in the 11-'·inch cydotroa reaonator. Heret becauae the dee 

wf.dth wae of the order of a half wavelenath there were two croee-moclet 

of comparable trequeacy to the mala mocle. Figure 10 le a crott•aectional 

view of. the 184-iacb cyclotron aad Fla. 11 la aa iaomet1'ic clrawioa thowin& 

moat of the reaouato:r, the equivaleat circuita in the two directioaa, and 

the correapontUng voltage dittributioaa. Those thowll in the y direction 

are the two Ulldeail'able crosa-mociee. The voltaae aa4 cvrent diatribu· 

tion of the erose modea can. be computed from tho equivalent circuit 

aeeoclatecl with the y dlrectioa. in Fia. 10, in. the aame maaner aa they 

caa lor the deaired mode ataoclated with the x direction. It ia apparent 

from the equivalent circuit in the y directioa that the separation of the two 

a eta of reeds a ad paaelt influences tb.e frequen.ciea of the croa a-moclea 

without a!feetil\g the frequency of the main mode. The seometl'y which wae 

choeea produced the mode dlatri'butioll ahown ia Fig. 11. 

While the med.ium-eaeray machiaea ol current iutereet 4o Dot have 

the croaa-mode problem, the teeha.iqu of arranaiag the aeometry to 

tlaat an undeaired mode twaea wltb the mala mode ia aft appropriate way 

h eltec:tive aad may be applicable. 

Fl1v• 13 te a picture of the dee .. atem tank and dee of the 90-lnda 

cyclotron at U.vermore. 'l'he tbape of the dee wae choten to reduce the 

voltage taper alODI the clee edge ..... note the notched ahape of the upper -end of the dee. Tbie •hffte wae worked out experimentally by the uae of 

a copper-plated-wood~.n quarter-scale model. Aa app:roximate ehape wae 

designed oa paper ·-and macle out of wood. It wae thea !·,painted 
' 
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with eocd.ucti&J paint (Du Pont aUver solution No. 4817) and copper platecl. 

The voltage distribution along the dee edge was meaaued and appropl"iate 

modifications were made to the dee with a saw. The exposed wooc:l was 

theft painted wlth conducting paint and a new set ol volta;e meaauremea.ta 

taken. After several tries the best shape was foucu1 aod the full-scale 

dee built accor4iri81Y. 

The 90-inch eyclotroa tv.nee !rom 4 to 9.5 Me il'l two bands. A set 

of shorting lif&lera provides two dee etem lengths ...... heftce two bacu1s. 

Within. each band tu freq~ncy ia tuned by movable liners. The dee-to

Uoer spacing ia 2-S/8 bu:hea at the high en.d and 3/4 inch at tbe low en.d 

of e~ch band. The reductioa ia. •padng is perudeatble as the frequency 

b lowered. because the threahotd d.ee voltage decreases .ufficiently to m.ak.e 

the moat aevere spal'klng condition occu at the high end of the band. Thia 

is quite an efficient resonator but doea n.~tt lend itaeU very well to the small 

magnet gaps used with spiral-ridge machia.ea--the Unezoe zoequire toe much 

apace (a iache• ). 
Sy reduciq the distance that .the dee- etem eurreata llave to flow 

at the higher frequencies, the sh.o:rdng fl~ger• produce a •ubstantial aavillg 

of :rf power. 

Radiofrequency people tend to avoi.d ehorting ftugere because of 

fallves occurriog lathe early machines. Expel'lence with these fia.aera 

on the 90·bu:b cyclotron indicates that such feare are not juatified. During 

the period. of operation of this cyclotrol'l--four yeara .... the shortiag finaera 

have failed only O!lce. and then only because they were not properly seated.. 

A erose-sectional drawing of these fingera is shown in Fig. 14. The 

maximum ewrrent density is 70 amp per inch at 9.3 Me. 

I have d.iscueaed the ope1'at!o11 of the shortir!J £iogera with the 

cyclotron crew tn order to f'iad what improvemeots might be made ln aay 

ftLture deeigna. In their opiftloa. the flagera themeelves are quite ade .. 

quate and ued ao modification., but the mechardsm for movtrag the fii1Je1'8 

could be improved. They feel that the mechanism ahould he drive'n by a 

power device· e\leh ae an electric motor or an air cylinder and should be 

entirely automatic in operation. It ehowd be pl"otected. by euitable inter

locke. Sliding vacuum seals should be avoided: none of the mechaniem 

need come through the vacuum wall. 
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The 90-lnch c:yc:lott'on ueee a dJ.oiven type of rf ayetem. There are 

two advaa.tagei ol tbia type of eyetem over a aelf-excited oae: (1) ln. the 

driven caae the arid ai'Hl anode clrculte are coupled to 4Ufererat reaoaatora 

eo there ie no feedback path fol' pua•idc oeclllatlona except thl'ougb tile 

gricl·aaode capacltaace of Ute vaeuura tube.·. Thil ia an almoat ideal ,,, 

capacitaace in. moat modern tubes aDd ia eaeily neqttoalized for a very 

wide ranse of frequeadee. Thue, the cirivea eyetem pro·viclee better dh· 

Cl'imiutioa aaaifaat pa~aaitle oac:Ulatioaa than the ••lf"':'excited ayatem. 

,.) AU of the rf cil'cuitry of a clrivea ·d eyatem except that of the final 

~mplifler anode c:aa be developed acact teated at a Jocatloa remote from the . 
c:yciotron. Thil permit• moat of tile rf work to be doae la pal'allel with the 

cycloti'OD coaatructlan I" ather thaa hi aerie a with it. la the other charactel'latiea- .. 

perform.aaee, coat and reUabtUty--there ie very little 4Wel'eace between the 

two typea of ayetem. My per1oaal ophuoo. ia tbat eitaer of the two typea, 

when earefully cleatanec:t. 1atiafy the requiremeata of a variable .. eurgy 

cyclotron very well. 

. Thel'e are aome io.tereatina rf teclmiquea 111 the 680-Mev lyochro

cytlot1"on iu .Moacow which may be appUcable to variable .. energy apiral

l'idae machiaea. Fiau.re 15 is a croaa-aectioul view of tide cyclotron. Note 

that dae oacillator is eapaeitively coupled to the reaonator. One plate of the 

coupliag capacitor ia mouatina on the l'otor o£ the rotating capaeltol'. By 

c~tourina the plates o£ the coupliaa capacitor, it was poaaible to vary the 

couplhtg ratio with rotor poaUion. in auch a way that the dee voltaae t. almost 

tuclepeadellt of frequeac.y. l'lgure 16 allow• tile reavlta. 

Aaother featUI'e of this macbiae whic;.,_ ia lratereatiug ie tb.e oactllatol' 

dreuit shown ill Fla. 17. 1'bta ia a two-termiual oadllator .... the grid aiaa~l 

i8 obt.alae4 from the anode ratlwr thaa the cyclotl'oa reeoutor- -which 

discriminate• aaaiaat paraaitic oac11latioaa outaide of a ciell&ned pall band. 

Tille ia really a vei'Y alee piece of claa1leal eqineeriDJ. They limply took 

the electrode inductaoee1 and the interelectro<le eapacitancee o1 the vacuum 

tube, added the neceaeary feedback circuitry to provide oacUlatiou. and 

cboee the pole1 and seroa of the feedback traaa!er function in auch a way that 

the phase wae risht for oaeillatloft thl'ough the cieail'ed pa•• band and wrona 

out aide of thi a barad. 

It aeeme aa though thia clreuit should provide as good diac:rimluation 

asaiaet paraaitice as the conventional arou.ndecl-grid cyclotron oaciUator, 
and lt eliminate• the relatively f:rqlle cathode-line vacuum f.naulator. 
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Legends 

Fie. 1 •. 'lhe 88 .. inc:h cyclotron resonator, top view. Tile dee la of 

rectanautar shape, (98 by 70 inches). The d.ee etem il 110 inches 

long, Sl inc:hea wide, and 8 inc:hea thick. 

Fig. 2. 1'he 88-hu:h eyc:lotron resonator, aide vlew. 'l'he freqauey is 

determined by tbe position of the movable panels which detel"mine 

the clee-atem iaductanee. They are altoWft ia. the hip-frequecu:y 

poeitio11 (1Z.6 Me) by the aoUd liae• and the low-frequency po•Uion 

(4.Z Me) by tae broken linea. 

Fig. 3. The dee an.d stem of tbe quarter-ac.ale d model. The ridgee on 

the dee stem reduce the cvrel\t deneity at the high•frequeacy end 

of the range. 

Fig. 4. Tbe quarter .. seale rt model ia of Uaht·weipt, wood·aod-eopper 

c:onatruction and lenda iteeU' well to e.ac;perlmeatal modification. 

Fla. 5. lleaoaator voltage diatributioo.. 

Fig. 6. Raaoftator eur~rellt diati'U:rutioa. 

Fia. 7. Mechanical bending atresa and temperat\ll'e rt.e ia rf hi age a. 

Fig. 

For adequate life~ the thickness aad length of rf hinges muat be 

rather carefully teleeted. A au.itable hiage might be one which 

b 2 inc:hea long aad 3 mila thick. ·ll would operate with a bi:ndias 

stress of ZO,OOO psi and a tempel"ature :rise of 160°. 

8. The movable paaele of the 184-iacla cydotron are of Ught•weight, 

riveted construction. 

FiJ. 9. The upper panel ie showa in the low-frequeacy poaitlon: the lower 

panel ia in the high .. frequeac:y poaitio11. 

Fig. 10. The 184-incb cyclotroll l'eaoaator, c:ro•a-aec:tiou.l view. The 

· reduced dee-to-liner apacina near the voltage oode extenda the 

. tuning range of thia resonator. 

Fig. 11. The 184-inch cyclotron re8oft&tor wi.th the liner removed. The 

equivalent circuits in the lonattudinal and lateral dlrectiona are 

ahown. The voltage dhtribution ia the longitudinal direction la that 

o£ the main mode. The voltage distrtbutiona ta tb.e lateral directions 

are those of the undesued croaa-m.odea. Their reaon.artt frequencies 

were dieplaced from that o£ the maio mode by suitable ·.oelectioft of 

the •eparation between the ree4a. 
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Fig. lZ. The erose modes of the 184-iac:h cyclotl"Oil tWle with the mala 

mode ia. such a way that they l'emata. separated. aad. hence, are 

aot excited by the maift mode. 

Ftg. 13. Tbe aotehed ehape of the dee of the 90-iach cyclotron waa 

aelected to reduce the voltage taper aloq the dee eqe. The 

voltaae taper i • about i%. 
ns. 14. Croee-aecticm of the ehOI'tiDg fingers of the 90·1nch cyclotron. 

The above cl"ose-aectloa wae milled from a block 31 inches long, 

aad the iadiviciual fialel" width of 1/8 ioch pl'Oclllced by sUitable 

taw cute. The material il copper-plated ateel. They operate 

at a maximum deo.s1ty of 70 amp per inch (.50 amp r. m. •. ). 

Fig. 15. The l'eeoutor of the 680-Mev eyncuocyclotroa aear Moscow. 

The oactllator t.a capaciti.vely coupled to the reeODatOI'. One plate 

of the coupliq capacitor is m.ounted on the rotor of the rotating 

capacitor. Because of the contour of the plates of the eoupUag 

capacitu, the couplbag l'&tio varies with rotor poeitioa la eucha 

way that the dee voltaae ia subataatially iadepe.,.deat of fl'equency. 
1'·'t'lg. 16. The eucc:ees oi the a.ovel coupUag teclloiq• is illustrated 'by 

the dee voltaae-ve .. irequency cvve ehowa above. 

Fla. 17. The cil"cuit ol the two-temdnal oacillator ot the 680-Mev 

madllae (USSll). Bec:auae of judtcloue aelec:tioft of tile poles ., 
a.o.d zeroes of the transfer fuctioa of the feedback circuit, the phaee 

of the leed.baclt voltage ie correct for oedllati.oa thtouallou.t the 

paae baftd ia which the machine operatee, but degeael'atlve outside 

ot ·wa baacl. 
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Fi.g. 2 
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